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ITaiissco, February I, 1874. J
Ja pursuance resolution of tba

State Committee, adopted at a
meeting bcld la Hsrrisburg tbti day, a

Stale Convention, to be composed
of dVlegates from each Senatorial and Rep-

resentative district, to the number to which
ach district U entitled in the Legislature,

Is hereby called to meet in the city of g,

at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNES-DA- T,

MARCH 29, 1878, for the purpose of
nominating an Electoral ticket and of elec-

ting Senatorial and Representative dele-

gates to represent the Sutc in the Republi-

can National Convention, to be held at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, on the 14th day of June,
1976. By order of the Committee,

IlrxtT II. llorr, Chairman.
A. TCilsos Noes is, Secretary.

Babcock The Easiness of the
Bepablic is Corrupt.

Babcock baa been acquitted. Tbere
ii a general feeling of satisfaction tbat
be was not found guilty. Tbe country
it glad tbat tbe whisky ring bui
cess was proven guiltless of tba cor-

ruption of an officer wbo stood so near
tba bead of tbe National government.

Tbe startling disclosure of eon-optio-

io almost every avenue of business,
from tLe loast to 'be greatest, ia a sore
evidence of tbe almost putrid rotten-

ness of business life of tbe Republic.
To put a loan into office ia the next
thing to proclaiming him a candidate
for corruption. Tbe business of tbe
country is so rotten that aa soon a a
man it installed in office it does, through
its organised cbanuela, try to manage

bim ; and man, not baviog yet been

purged of tbe innate depravity engen-

dered bj the fall of Eve, the mother of
tbe race, falls nnder the temptation
tbat is daily offered. One of tbe ugli-

est feature of tbis mass of corruption
i tbat tbe men wbo contribute the
funds to corrupt tbe officials pass through
society without a taint ot corruption
on tbeir garmeuts. Tbe contribute
funds, tnd encourage in other ways to

tbe work tbat produces tbe fall of an
official, and then are tbe loudest in the
Lunt to bring down tbe man who has
fallen by tbe wajside bj tbe tempta-

tion of tbeir money or influence. -

It is right tbat officials wbo are guilty
abould be punished, but it is lime tbat
the ejes of tbe country be turned to
the business cess-pro- la behind tbe
scene, from which if a man once drinks
be loses bis virtue. These pools are
among the business people iu tbe
whisky business, iu tanks, in merchan-

dise, in the railroad business. They

are the circles that, from time to time

as they deem that tbeir business re-

quires, sweep down the members of
Legislatures and other officials.

If Uaboock was tempted and did not
fall, which a Missouri jury said be did

not, aud we are bound to accept tbat
verdict, then all honor to bim for bis

personal honesty. There are men who,

if put in office, can and will withstand
every swell of corrupt temptation that
may be rolled up against ibem, but as the
rottenness of tbe business of the coun-

try extends itscif, they will become

fewer and fewer, until tbeir number
will be so reduced that it will bave no

weight against tbe mass of rottenness
that presses in from all sides.

Tbere are writers now wbo publicly
proclaim tbat there is little personal

honesty, tbat canoot be bought, outside
of the army officials. It is not tbe pur
pose here to say augtit against their
writing. If true, it is only a link in

the evidence against the corrupt bust
ness of tbe country, for the army offi

eer aa a rule are not brought into con

tact with tbe business world, and hence

are not contaminated by its slime.
Tho great mass of the people are in

tercsted iu the purity of tbeir officials.

Tbey should UrJk a little deeper, down

into tbe fountain, wbeuce comes the
force that ruins tbeir representatives,
and see tbat some responsibility at-

taches also to tbe circles wbo debauch
so many men. In nine eases in ten it
is the business tbat ruins and corrupts
tbe officials. Tbe business of the Re
public is corrupt.

Plymouth CuCB.cn has a new com-

mittee to investigate tbe charges against
Rev. Henry Ward Beecber, in accord
ance with bis late challeoge. Step for-

ward now, gentlemen and ladies, and
tell what you know, or forever here-

after bold your'peace.

The people who knew Mi ; Cush-tna-

says she was a superior society
woman wben she so desired to be, but
tbat fashion to ber wa nothing. In-

tellectual and artiatio people were the
classes she sought.

Hksdricks for President and Car-ti-

for Vie President, is the new Dem-

ocratic combination reported for the
coming national campaign.

The Legislature has a bill parsing
ttcoogb it tlat appropriates $10,000
for tLe erection of a State building oa
the Outeonial grounds.

Col I. II. Riwlinn, a member of the
Lower lloaxe of tbe Legislature, from

n!Iidsysbar', tbis State, died ou Sat
iirdav. ...

Tue Republican State Convention of
Maryland ia called to meet at Freder-

ick City, oa the 4tb of May.

Tba JJemocratie Slate Convention
of Indiana will meet at IaJiapoJis mi
the ( 1 April. J "

BebelPrisons-T- he Truth of His-

tory.
" Walt Whitman, the ftoetf. whose

services as a volunteer Burse ia the
field and array hospitals ia and around
Washington during the civil wat are not
forgotten by the country at large, or tba
soldiers be atteudrd, bas in press aval
aable volume of "memoranda of tbe
war.'" It is simply a transeriptioa of
notes taken at the time, and gives in the
powerful and picturesque pmee of which
Mr. U hitman is master, tbeaeeaeaaad
circumstances of which be was aa eye-

witness or connected with. In advance
portions of this work tie following par-

agraph appears. It so vigorously de-

lineates the condition of oar men re-

turning from Aodersonville and other
prison pens tbat it should be widely

circulated. The date is early in 1865 :

"Th released prisoner of war are
now coming np from tbe Southern
prisons. 1 bave seen a number of tbem.
Tbe sight ia worse than any sight of
battle fields or any collections of
wounded, even the bloodiest Tbere
was (as a sample j one Urge boat load
of several hundred brought about tbe
25 tb to Aonopolis, and oat of the whole
number only three individuals were able
to walk from the boat. The rest were
carried ashore and laid down in one
place or another. Can those be men
those little livid-brow-

monkey-lookin- g drawfs ? Are tbey
really not mummied, dwindled corpses ?

Tbey lay tbere, most of them, quite
still, bnt with a horrible look in their
eyes and skinny lips, often with not
enough flesh on tbeir lips to cover tbeir
teeth. Probably no more appalling
sight was ever seen on tbis earth.
'There are deeds, crimes, tbat may be
forgiven, bat tbis is not among ihem.
It steeps its perpetrators in blackest,
escapeles, endless damnation. Over
50,000 have been compelled to die tbe
death of starvation. Reader, did you
ever try to realise wr-a-t starvation ac-

tually is, in those prisons and in a land
of plenty ?)

"An indescribable meanness, tyranny,
aggravating .course of insults, almost
incredible, was evidently the rule of
treatment through all the Southern
military prisons. The dead there are not
to be pitied as much as some of tbe liv-

ing tbat come from there if they can
be called living; many of them are
mentally imbecile, and will never recu-

perate."
Mr. Whitman's description bas all

tbe more value from tbe fact tbat it is
that of a competent sritie and observer,
and tbat sinee the above was written
its author has been pronounced in favor

of amnesty and reunion. There ia a

cloud of witnesses who speak as from

the grave. Mr. Dans and his t'onfed-erat- e

associates will find tbat audacity
will not overthrow the facts. Truly,
Whitman's description shows tbat the
men he ssw came from "out tb jaws of

death ; out of tbe gates of bell."

A Great National Work.

The Cenlrnnial history of the Untied
Stales, Jrom the discovery of tat Amer-
ican Continent to the dote of ike Fird
Century of America Independence. By
James U. JlcCabe, Author of 4i.i Man-
ual of General History" " The Great
Republic,'' Etc., Etc.

Tbere has long been a great and univ-

ersally-felt want of a History of tbe
Coiled Slates suitable for general use.

Tbis waut is now being supplied by Tbe
National Publishing t'o., of Pbiladel
pbia, wbo bave issued a handsome vol

ume, styled Tbe Centennial History of

tbe United States, by James D.

McCabe, a well-know- historical writer.
Tbis work will, undoubtedly, take rank
as tho Standard Ilis'ory of the United
States.. It is no dry mass of detail
no bombastic eff rt to inflame tLe na-

tional pride, but is a clear, vivid and
brilliant narrative of our history, from
the discovery of the American Continent
down to the present time. It traces
tbe evidences of tbat mysterious race,
the first occupants of our country, and
gives a most interesting account of tbe
Indians of North America, from tbe
time of tbe coming of the while men.
Tbe voyages of Columbus, tbe explora-
tions cf the different nations of Europe
and the final occupation and conquest of
the land by England, are told with

graphic power.

Every step of our colonial history is

traced with patient fidelity, and the
sources of those Loble, and we trust,
enduring institution which have made
our country free and great, are shown
with remarkable clearness. Tbe causes
of our great straggle for Independence
are told with a logical force and ability
unsurpassed in any work of tbe day.
Then follows a clear and succinct ac-

count of tbe formation of tbe Federal
Constitution; the establishment of the
Union ; the course of affairs until tbe
brtaking out of tb Second War with
England; and a full and comprehensive
account of that war and its results.
Tbe events of onr career from the close
of tbat contest to tbe commencement of
tbe Civil War, follow in tbeir order.
Tbe history of the Civil War is related
with intense vigor, and with a strict f-

idelity to truth. The author pleads tbe
cause of no party or section. He Mates
facts, points out tbe lessons which they
teach, and appealing to neither passion
nor political feeling, trusts to tbe good
sense of his countrymen to sustain his
views. Tbe book contains sn Appendix,
givtug an account of tbe approaching
Centennial Exhibition. It is comprised
in one large, handsome octavo volume of
925 page, and contains 442 fine engrav-
ings on steel and wood of historical per
sonages and scenes. Tbe price ia so
low tbat all can afford to purchase a copy.
and each subscriber is piented with a

superb lithographic engraving of the
Centennial Exhibition Buildings and
Ground. It is sold by subscriptiooonly,
and tbe publibbt-r- s want aged iu every
county.

Tbe Sank of CasrooT, X. T., has
tlofed floors.

;
Hews Items.

At the teceot court at Somerset,
Miller who burned Walker's barn in
November !ast, wa sent to tbt pen-

itentiary for eight years and three
months.

Paul Ilaupt,of Denver, went through
the war without a scathe, and wben
the regiment was sent to Arizona, en.
countered on one occasion five Apache
Indian single handed, killiug three of
tbeir number. Two weeks ago be was
crushed to death between two blocks

of ice in an ioe house.
-

A New York newspaper estimates
tbat tbe crowded horse oar in that
city give steady employment to 1000

pickpockets.
A Nevada abeep man who bad tried

and succeeded with sheep said : "Sheep
are better than a goverairnt bond ;

you esn tear off a coupon every six
months half aa big as . tbe bond, and
tbe bond ia left as big as it was." '

The bola-hul- a, a voluptuous danee
of the Sandwich Island girls, Was wit-

nessed by the daughter of a missionary,
and it caused her to faint.

Tbere are nearly 500 men employed
in tbe bemp-paekin- g rooms of tbe Ken.
tacky tendency to produce blindness
and consumption that the authorities
are talking of abolishing the industry.

A broken rail turned a sleeping car
off tbe track of tbe Uarlsoi Railroad,
on tbe night of the 24th alt., by which
accident a Chicago father and son were
burned to death in the wrecked ear,
and ten other persons were badly burned.

Tbere are $100,000 worth of coun-

terfeit American railroad bonds afloat
in Europe, according to despatches from

tbat country.
Bonner recently purchased another

trotting animal named Mosie. Ber
tine is 2 221- -

At Leeds, in this State, oa Saturday
a week, tbe man Keith, convicted of
poisoning the well of a neighbor, was

sentenced to tea years imprisonment.
Recently counterfeiters in a Western

penitentiary issued spurious money from

tbeir prison.
Last week the work shop of Kings

county, New Tork, was robbed of $600
worth of shoes.

A monster in New Tork eity a few

days ago, in a passion, pat bis four-ye- ar

old child on a hot stove, thereby
causing its desth. Be was arrested.'

Oa a wsger, a Springfield, III., man

drank four gallons of water in half an

hour, and at another time two gallons
ia eighty-fou- r seconds. They ssy he'll
die.

Only tbe bank elerks in Pittsburg
knew tbat yesterday a week ago was

Washington's birthday.
A nitro glycerine magaxine at St.

Petersburg, Clarion county, exploded
on the 231 ult., tearing the building to

pieces aud killiog one man, a workman

about tbe magaxine.
Tarry town, N. Y., was almost entire

ly destroyed by fire on tbe 23d ult.
A Wilkesbarre servant girt took an

ounce and a half of laudanum for the
toothache, aud will experience no more
of tbe aches of tbis world.

The btuk account of the cashier of a
St. Louis, Mo., bank is $20,000 short,
aud tbe cashier is missiug.

Tbe dye-hous- e of the woolen tnana
factory at Vailey Forge, this State, was

destroyed by fire oa tbe 24th nit. By

gieat effort on the part of the citisens
the surrounding property was saved.

The Uarrisburg Telegraph tells tbat
Ream, a youth of 1G, was sent .to the
hospital. Bis bands were badly frost
bitten in a ride from Altooos to liar
risburg on a freight car oa a night of
the 23id ult.

lbe engineer or a train of oars

approaching Alfred, Me., saw a New
foundland dog on the track,' and tried
to frighten him off by sounding tbe
whistle. As the dog did not move he
stopped the train, and then found tbat
jast around the curvs close by was an
ox team fast to tbe track.

Late on Wednesday night a fire ' in
Le Mais, Iowa, destroyed a large build-

ing occupied by four families. A woman

and three small children were burned io

tbe ruins, and wben found were burned
to a cinder. Tbe husband is now a rav-
ing maniao.

Rev. Mr. Forthingham, of New York,
does not endorse Moody aud Sankey.
Oa Sunday a week be said : ' They
preach nothing' bat Christ the Godman,
and of bim nothing bnt his death."

General Babcock, President Grant's
private secretary ''handed in bis resig-
nation after bis acquittal at St. Louis.
U. S. Grant, Jr., is his successor.

During the past six years ' the Pres-

byterian Board of Publication has sent
out 300,000 copies of the Westminster
Shorter Catechism.

Rev. Dr. McKsig, pastor of a lead-

ing Presbyterian Church in Chicago,
eon'emplates going to California to be-

gin the praotiee of law. '

A committee of tbe Lower House of
the Legislature of Mississippi report
articles of impeachment against Gov-

ernor Ames, and ask that bebe re-

moved from office lor official .miscon-

duct on eleven separate and distinet
charges which are specified, consisting
of the failure to remove certaid officers,
and the removal of others without
cause ; for csusing bloodshed at Vicks
burg in Crosby's ease ; for calling for
United Statea troops, and Laving tbem
eject Flanagan, tbe Sheriff of Warren
county, from his office in violation of
law, and for attempting lo incite a war
of races, in arming tbe co'ored militia,
aud causing them to defiantly parade
the streets of C.intoa.

Bell Boyd, the dashing rebel spy, is

living a quiet life as a married woman
and mother at 8t. Louie.

Last Wednesday night two masked

men seised Charlea Laey, fbe collector
of 4be town of Aostefitta, N. Y.1n a
secluded spot car his way. borne Truss a
collecting tour in that town, and, pre-

senting revolvers to bis bead, compel-
led biin to deliver all the mooey be had.
It was supposed by tb robber that
Laey bad considerable money with Liin,

bat it proved to be only $180. The
robbers fled as quickly as tbey casxe,

and tbey have not yet bees discovered.
Wben Col. FtfTbey comes borne from

Europe,' and he is on tbis wsy no'w, he

will lecture in Philadelphia oa bis Cen-

tennial experience. ',..' '

. A ebtoken hswk was shot recently in

Albany township, Berks county, which

bad a steel trap attached to on of its
leg. " r .i

It is thought that folly twenty tbou
saod gold searchers wit! be swarming ia
the Black Bills by April first. '

Tne latest from the Black Bills is
that tbe miners are working for $2 per
hour.

.
; '

.

Two Virginia damsels arrested while

riding horses bare-bac- k confessed to
having stolen tbem.

A party of four hundred men bas
been organised in Philadelphia to start
for the Black Hills.

ProfeMorSeelye finds that each In-

dian costs the Government about $2,-00- 0

a year to keep bim alive.

. Tbe Governor of Maine has signed
the act abolishing capital puniahmeot.

Ohio Prohibition people bave a Slate
ticket ia tb field. ;

James Parton has been urging bia

petition for the legalisation of his mar-

riage before tbe House Judiciary Com-

mittee of the Legislature of Massachu-
setts.

A lawyer bas sued John C. Fremont
for $10,000 for service in the patenting:

of Mariposa lands ia California.
There is a bill in tb New Jersey

Legislature directed against the run-

ning of excursion trains daring the
Centennial year.

Congress has passed a bill to prevent
the ajeleas slaughter of the buffalo ia
tb Territories of tb United States.

Gov. Ingersoll was for
the office of Governor of Connecticut,
by the Deojoeratio Slate Convention of
that ommon wealth, oo the 23d alt.

An offer of $50,000 bas been made

for the sweepings of tbo Centennial
buildings.

Tbe West Chester Republican last
week reported an appletree in North
Coventry in full leaf. Tb same paper
Ibis week doubtless will report tbe
same tree leafless.

Oo Sunday, at St. Charles, Mo., a
terrific wind storm prevailed yesterday,
sweeping everything in its path. ' A

woolen factory, nw-ini- ware-hous- e,

two flouring mills, German Methodist
ehurch, court house,couu ty clerk's office,

California hotel, Zeitung offioe, Barns'
stables, concert hall, St. Charles sav-

ings bank, Park House, Odd Fellows'
building, St. Charlte, JVevs office, Den
ocrat office, St. Louis, Kansas Central
and Northern railroad depot, aud many

other buildings were more or lesa dam-

aged.. Tbe gas works are a total wreck.
James Gauey and Son were killed and
several injured. Many residences, farm
bouses, feuces, Ac, were swept away.
The loss exceeds half a usillioa of do-
llar.

On Sunday Rev. E. C. Langley, while
engaged in the Mission Cbnrcb in
Brooklju, fell dead in tbe pulpit. He
seemed to feel tbe illness cominii on
him, sank back in bis chsir, and before
assistance reached him be was dead.
The physician wbo was summoned sta-
ted tbat death was the result of heart
disease. "

Tbe Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of isconsin bas denied the sp
plication of a lady lawyer to practice
in the supreme Court.

Tbe Babcock jury were unanimous
for acquittal after being oat seven min
utes. So despatches say. '

A horse bucked on tbe track of the Lack
awanna and Bloomsburg railroad near Dan
ville recently, and the result wa fourteen
ears landed into tbe canal and tbo horse
wss killed.

Mrs. Quinn, of Laxerne county, was fatal'
ly struck by an engine while walking on the
track with her boy. The Utter jumped off
in time to save himself and requested her to
do so, but the mother was too much cow--
fused to know what course to pursue and
remained on the track. Her Lusband, the
father of seven children, was killed a abort
time ago.

Lynn, Mass, has voted to substitute kero-

sene for ras in lighting th streets. A
saving; of $2000 or more will be effected

Catlin, the nun who painted our Indians,
used to say that a prime necessity for avoid-
ing diseases of the lungs was to "shot your
mouth." It was to their habits of keeping
tbeir talking machines closely shot that he
attributed tbe freedom of the red men from
consumption. Breathe through your nos
trils.

The late Captain Ward, of Detroit, who
died leaving (8,000,000 to be fought over
by a couple of wives and a couple of fami
lies, it is said left still another wife a pretty
young woman, a ward of Jay Cooke. Tbey
were privately married, according to ber
story, and bad one child. Subsequently
Ward married his third wif. Whywif
No. 2 did not object, she does not say.

Them were in January last sixty railroad
accsliSts ia tbia country, whereby eight
persons were killed and trnty-ni- n in
jured. Six accidents caused the death
of one or more persons, tea injnry but
not death, while (brtylour.or seventy-thre- e

and one-thi- rd per cent, of the whole,
were not accompanied by any personal in
jury serious enough for record.

Berks-count- y farmers are entering largely
into bee keeping aa a profitable business.

it is proposed in Ohio to make one
year's drunkenness a cause of divorce.

According to the Beading Eagle, many
of the women of tbat city got drank.

- A man residing near Sante Fe, New Mex

ico, is said to own 0,000 bead of cattle,
which roam uvur 16,000' sections of land,
lie can All aa order for 20,000 or even 40,-00- 0

beeves upon ten days notice by tele-

graph from the East, and to guard his su

herds be etujJojs one hundred boys
and as many trained horsemen.

Brie county, Pennsylvania, boasts eight
Tfowng Men's Christian Associations.

In tins village of New Ilolstein, Calumet
eonrrty Wisconsin, Mere occurred one day
last week, in. one family, three woddiugs,
namely : gotten wedding, a silver wed-

ding aod a linew wedding. Tb Jd folks
celebrated tbeir golden wed.liag, their eld-

est son and wifa celebrated their silver wad-dU- g,

and tbeir son and wio celebrated
their tinea wedding, aad their child was

baptised.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has inaugurated a new branch of industry
at their exreotive shop al Ahoons that

of manufacturing its own a BnJini for
doors, scats, wiaJaws Ac

t
UasHinwtfdireatlBs; a rule.
' The S'iuiJV.C'p''3 published at Wash-

ington, says : Uioilior Usiumund. if he

didn't stir up a reviirnl, corUinly was snc-cel- u

ia stirr'.i.g 14 a row in the govern-

ment pruning otike lost week tlut wade
things livtiy ia lbe yellow ws-he- d pil for
half a day. lUmmoi.d aktf the superin-

tendent for permission to enter the working
rooms and pray, and exhort olb-r- to follow

bis example. , This wa rtfiumJ, as it would
create confusJuB and preveat work. He

then asked to be permit fed to pray ia tbe
hallway.' '" ' .. ." ...

"Well, if you've got a praying lit oa yo
pray by all means, bat draw it mi'id," said
the superintendent, wearied by his impor-
tunity. .

Hammond went into the ball ami begun
to orate on that clirtulng anapleasjnt par-

agraph, "Depart ye enraed into everlasting
hell re." According to tbe most approv-

ed Style of preachers be elevated his voice
n the last word till the echo of " flru"

sounded like a death warrant throughout
the building. With a wail of lauietuatixu
and woe the female eiupliyees, catching np
the alirm, leaped from their work and rush-

ed out of door in a mUed up condition of
fear, conlucion and loveliness, into th hall,
where the revivalUt ato-- preaching the
word, fie thought their sudden stampede
was doe lo the power of hi eloquence and
a desir to bear bis Sermon.

"That's right! tbafs right ! be cried.
"That's how I like to see il. I lisj to sa
y mm booming along like Levi from his
Cwantry tables, like Saal from his war horse,
like honey from the Does of Uybla, lik" .

At (his moment a fresh stream of frighten-

ed printers struck the atooisOd crowd ia
th bark, and the two combined went over
the revivalist like a swottea stream over a
sandbar. The astonished divine was struck
dumb with awe at tbe violence of their re-

vival, and carried along ander their feet the
length of th hallway with sneh fores that
all th revival was crushed eat of him, and
by the time ha fell down two flight of

Uur be hardly thought it worth while to
continue bis priyers for that day, and tear
ing tb printing office to quiet itself the
best way it could, took the first train for the

'other end of the city. , .

Bs! BcTLia and Frank Moalton are
out in a letter Jeg tbat tbe course
tbey took iu tbe Beecher scandal was

to save Beeebtr, Mrs. Tilton, the chil-

dren of the parties, and society gener-

ally. May the . Lord pro'ect parents.
i children and society from such self- -

! constituted guardians.

2iCM Aitrtrtinememt'

McAlisterrille Select School.
rrillK Spring Term will open Aril llHh,
X 1M76. Tuition for Primary 1'upils,

from $:l.x) to $ I.MO ; Advanced Pupils t otu
$o.00 lo Si DO per eleven weeks.

Boarding can be had at reasonable rates
in the village and vicinity.

Rtadenta will be expected to pay half
tuition al the middle ol the term, and the
balance at the close.

Cocasa or Sticv.
AM the common tiruncbei ; a!s , Physical

GeogMphy.i.ouip siiiua. tin tone. itural
Pbilo.ophk, i .oiucl. y . Ai b i, am! Thuery
and Practke of Teaoi.in.

Our aim is to bj Ih wjijIi nd practical
in our work. Speiiii aue:iiia given to
those preparing tu teach.

For further Micular call on or address
M. It Mr. IK, rrmeipml.

McAiistertille, JuuiaU Co., Pa.
March I, 1bT- 6-

Moroaal School.
TnE Juniata County Normal School will

opened in the horoiigli ot SJ.tT.in-tow- n,

APRIL 10, 1070 Tbo course wi'.l

consist of the Common Schiol Branches,
Natural Sciences. Latin, Greek and Methods
of Teaching For terms, boarding, Le.,
see circulars, or sad reus thu r rincipal.

J. M. G ARM AN,
Feb 28, 1876. Mifliiutown, Pa.

&iti A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$Ui Ootlt and terma free. TUUE fcCU.,
Augusta, Maine.

A fAUM OV YOlK own
IS

The Best Eemedy for M.Times 1

FREE HOMESTEADS
ASD THE .

B8t and Cheapest Eailroad Land
aas os raa Lisa or tm .

Union Pacific Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SECURE A HOME NOW. Full inform-
ation sen,! free t all parts of the world .
Address O. ft'. IsAYlS, Iand Commis-
sioner IT. p. u. R-- , Omaha, Scb.
A77 PER WEVK GUARANTEED to
$11 Agents, Male and Female, in iheir

owa localitr. Terms aed OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. VICktRY A CO.,
Angus la, Maine.

dC n f7fl d' ' Dome- - Terms free.
pu h (put! Address Geo. Srissoa A Co.,
Portland, Me.

orrtoa or
KINGS COUNTY REFINERY,

101 Van Sr., New Tea a.
Having reorganised with improved machin
ery. Is prepared t offer, through the lead- -
lug n noteaal Grocers (wbo will send sam-
ples oa application), Us celebrated

StanM Mapla Drips Syrup.

(WANTED, AGENTS in
History, every lomn. to eanvasa

If or Dr. CORNELL'S new
ana popular History of
Pennsylvania, from the

PeiinsylTaiiken1t1rreA
iota Dot, complete n one

volnnie, illcstbatvd, and published at a
price wiibin the reach of the people. A
rare chance for a ffrxt-cla- canvasser. Ad
dress the publishers. Quaker City
rubiuniaffvjo., zt. aim zt yuiiK--
street, Philadelphia.

" ' ' KOTTCE.
WHEREAS a Ceititicate representing

Dollars of luu C.toiul
Stock of the National bank ol
Mansfield, Ohio, being Certificate No. 70,
issued May Z'J, IMia, and regitured in tbe
name of Mrs. Klixaketh Loughridge, late of
Port Rova . JnniataCo.. Pa.,dec'd. haa been
lost or mislaid, tbis is to notify and declar:
that ai will be made, under tliescl of
Assemblv in sorb rases mideais. provided.
for a duplicate certificate from the proper
officers ot the Bank ruvntion-- d shove.
for the amunnt and nnmbf of reriuVat
aforesaid

NOAH HEBrZLEci. Litnlar.
Feb. 3,1870.

Jfew Advertisement.

Kcfflster's) Jtotlce.
iV; ItriCE is hereby given that the- - fo-- ll

following aameoT person bare tl:ed
their Administrators', EvucuU.iV and Guar-dia- a

accoaata in the Register's Office of
Jnuiaia coaoty, and the same wiu s re-

seated for eooarmatiow and allowance at
tbo Court Hoaso In Miflrijtown, oa Toes-da- y,

March "th, 1876 j
1. The Brat and final accosmt of DanlM

Skber, guardian of Eliaa Margaret Bell, de-

ceased, minor rtiild of Ephraim Bell, laie of
Periuanagh township, deceased.

2. The account M Saninvl and Abraham
MetV, eaecntors of the last w ill awl test s

meat Iboataa Meloy, bite of Spruce II Ul

( iwueli ip,- - (kceased- -

3. Tho account of Situoo UUh, adminis-

trator of Peter ALbougb, late of Ferman-

agh township. '

4. The lira and part ml account of Joafpa
D Thomas aad Ssinuel A Thomas, adminis-

trators of Jacob Thomas Ulo vf Ferraau-aj:- h

tosasiiip, deceased.
6. 1 he first and final aceonit of W C

Guss. executor of th List wili aisl lest-BM-

of Aoiaii Devaull, lute of Pallersow.
decaaxed.

ti. Tb tint and find account of Job
Kuru and riaiuuclCb rh lier.ajcutorol
the hut t!l id UsiaiiMiil ol Jacob bru--t

Jier, IsLj ot Monroe toasht, d&!asl.
j. Tiid accoum of Jobi.P JtevViliUnu,

executor ol tbe last wi I aud loaianuni ul
Elixabelh Ucury, lata ol Bcale township,
deceased.

8. The account of U VT Lyter, adminis-
trator ol Michael ZeuY-r-, of Juiuua cooaty,
deeeasul.

9. The flrst and final account r FUnna
Keesliug, Wkkerhain, adminis-
tratrix of (. G Wickershaiu, .ate ol
Greenwood township, deceased.

10. Tbe account cl John Wellerand Isaac
Ucarbart, executors ol the last will and nt

f Peter V!ler, late vf Juniata
collt:tv, dcCelsttl.

1 1. 'Supplemental lecount of I D W allia,
exocbbrir oi Jemima J Luken, Ulo of
Tbompsoutown. deeeed.

12. ihe account oi Reno, guardian
of Rebecca L Voder, luinor child of John
Ywier, tile ot Spruce Mill towu-Jtip- , de-

ceased, and who will have attained her ma-

jority liefure the 7th day of March, lr?7it.
IS. Thu first and partial account ol Noah

Herttler. executor ot tbe last will and testa-ni.- nl

of Eiitabeih Longltndge, late of Tur-be-tt

township, deceased.
14. The first and partial arconnt of J.

Robinson, executor of the last
will and testament of Catharine Caon-ng-hain- ,

late of Mitlont township, deceased.
- J. T. METL1N, RtfUltr.

RsotsTta's OrrK-R- ,

MiMiutown, Feb. 7 1876. j

NOTICE.
npHE undersigned. Commissioners of tbe
J. County of Jut lata, ia order to raise

mony to 'meet the psyment of sundry
County Bonds, now ar.d soon to become
due, aa well as te pay the interest oa Coun-
ty Bonds as it falls due, hereby give notir
that they will beat their otBce ia Mifflin-tow- n

during the week of our ensuing V

Court, per pared to sell th

Bonds of the Countj of Jnniata,
not to exceed in the. aggregate tbe sura of
$i5,0ttUa-sw- d Bonds to be of snch denomi-
nation as may be desirrsl by the purchaser
or purchasers. These Bonds are a safe and
desirable investment, worthy the attention
of moneyed mew.

james Mclaughlin,
david b. cox.
Wii. 11. GKOMNGE8,

Commimontn.
Jan. 19, 18TC.

HOTftCR.
To all wtoas it ssuy coarrra '

Notice is hereby given that application
wili be matte to the Senate and House of
Representative of the Commonwealth ot
I'ennsyirania at their general seoaiow hit
1876, to pass a law prohibiting alt erllsens
from other counties in this Commonwealth
front hunting, iib ritU--s or shot guns, at
any season oi the year, in JumaU roimtr.

MANY C1T1ZB.N.
Jan 5, 176.

KOTICK,
NOW is your time, gentlemen, to take

on lbe Guitar. Will teach hi
either tpanih Key or Natural Key. Sin-
gle or in classes. Try me three months.
I errua, 23 tents per leHsmr in advance.

SOLOMON WALLACE,
Ieb2-.tn- i Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.
TUN IATA VALLEY BANK

. M1TFLINT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PEMS'A.

GEORGE JACOS3, President.
T. VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

Din across :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
11.11. Bechlel, Jerome N . Thompson,
John Baisbach, J seph Rolhrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

EW DRl'U STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(bVKord Build ing,)

Main Mreet, MltniatotTii, Pa.
DKALElla IN

DRL'iiS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DVK STUFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKNISliE., GLASS, PCTTT,
COAL OIL. LAMPS, BL K.xKKS, .
: CHIMNEYS, II K C S II K S,

UA1K BKOHES.TOOlH
BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great cara, and warranted
roin bign authority.

H7"Purest of WINES AND LlQl'ORS
for medical purposes.

tETPKES JKIPTIONS cmpounded with
great care. rJune 22-- tl

g B. LOUDO.N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of E. JB. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always ou

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tbe shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS bating good can bate tbem

cut In garments free of charge.
BLUERICK'S PjITTERSS also for

sale. -
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 187 J--tf

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE andersigned, at bis shop, on Water
Mifllinfown, has now on band

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS,
ne also l,as a large lot of

COFFINS
on band, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared Ut attend Inneraia
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib- -
erai terms. He has made a great reduction
ia the price of Coffins.

Kepaii ing promptly attended to.
july2Vtl o. P. ROBISON.

The Srutntl mud Rrpbtun office ia lbe
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
psy yon if ya aeed anrthrag fa that Rue.

Professional Cards.

Toiris E- - atrLvson,

ATTORNEY - AT-LA- W.

XLFrLOTCfWW, FA.

and Cewveyaaciaa! proaspt-l- y

attended to.
Owes On Bridge street, opposite th

Casart House Square.

J'.SiRT McMEEX,

Attorney sad Conngelor'at-La- w.

Prompt attenlloa givea to the securing

and collecting of claims, aad all legal buat- -

n.,ifi tm brfd- -e street, fffst door west

ot tbe Helford buiMhif .

April 11, 1875-- tf

LFHED i. FATTBR502T,

ATTOBKEI-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO. FA.

7" All business promptly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge stree', opposite the
Court Honse square.

II.UAM M. ALLISON,w
ATT0E1S W,

Has resumed actively the practice of bi
proleaaion. AU ss rvatplly attend-

ed to. Office, aa formerly, adjoining km
re.iJci.ce, opposite Court Hoase, wn.

Pa.
Dec-- 22, 187o.

JOUN MCLAUGHLIN,

INSUBAXC AGENT,

PORT ROYJL, JUSUTJ CO., PJ'
ro-O-

nly reliable Companies represented.

Dee. 8, 187-- ly

XL E. BUKLAN,
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lntheraa Cborch,

PORT ROTAL, JCSIATA CO., PA.,

Where be will spend tbe first ten dsjs T

each month, commencing Decs saber lt
The bala-H- of tbe lima his office will be
occupied by J. S. Kilmer, a yowng man
worthy of confidence, and wbo aa been
associated with tbe Doctor aa stcdeat and
assistant two year and upwards. Those

bo call during Dr. Bar lan ' absence frr
professional service, may. aad will please
arrange th tins with Mr. Kilmer hs tbey
may be served, oa the retain of the Doctor.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

AifriisTo fry, tj.
Office hours from 9 A. a, to S p. St.. Of

fice iu hi father' residence, at Ihe south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

jy L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced tbe practice of Medicine
ana 9 urgery ana ail ineir collateral crane nes.

Office at Acadeiuia, at tbe residence of
Capt. J. i. fatterjon.

July 13, 1874

JrJNfcr HARSH KERUER, M. D..

Continues the practice of Medicineand
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office al his residence in MeAlisterville.
Fob , 187.

J M. iiUAZKE. M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,

Jlcaitemia, Juniata Co , Pa.
(Kfict formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterrett.

Professional business ptvwipuj atfrndsvj to
at all hours.

April 7, 1872-- tf

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to dray Hair its)

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

wliieh is at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv-
ing the hair.

T 9.3 3 It soon re
stores failed
or gray hair
to its original

eolar, with the glos and freshness of
ynuth. Thin hair is flik'fcened, falL
ing harr checked, and baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
nse. Nothing ran restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;
but such as remain ran be saved by
this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of foulin g
the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning gray or falling oS,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives
to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical aad Analytical CI sen II.

IOWELL, MASS.
sot.n nr all menenrs ETarwaas

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin-
town. I am vwimwH . 1

orders for
BOOTS A.1D SHOES.

LADIES',
MI3SES' A2TD

CHILDRES'S WW AH
at Prices to eorresnond srilS h-- ait- m "- .iM.m m. ukinds of

REPJIIRIA'G
also promptly attended to. Hoping; to re--

- 'ui vi iuo paironafe of tne pro-pi-e,
I subscribe niyseif tbeir obedient sboe--

Feb. S, 18T5-- tf '

cavtiox.
ALL persona are hereby cantioaed sjrsiast

.nr ii.niii.iii.. t
UxirHy Orders, beins; Xoa. 847 and 848,one in favor sf John Scbweier lor lbe tonol HO. dated Anril H.. .i .uim VUHTra las or of Joseph Rnthmck, for the ramof $124, dated April 9. 1875, tb same hav- -

ws hi oy me ana imt.
ia..26,f7LfUOrtm'7Vt

.Vs" ,0frd.T,d clothing oltbeJLU and choicet ty lea, 1, me, aadboj . haU, capa. boou ana shoes, notions,
fninisbii-- goods in endless variety for saleat 8a-- oei Strayer's, Psttorsea.

KetS Advertisement.

USE THE BEST.

u i r
Hi

Klne yvsrs before the pubEr
gad nd preparation for the hair ba

ever been pftjdrfced eqaal to Hall.
V egetable Sicilian1 Hair Rcnewer,"

an J every honest dealer will say it
frives tne best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAO to its original
color, eradicatin? and preventing,
dandruff caring BALDNESS and

the growth of the hair,
SinKTtingand brushy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
Iilky locks, 1 wayward hair wiS

assaoic any shape tbe wearer desirct

It is tlie cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in tbe world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites tbe glands t
furnish the nutritive principle so
neewsary to tie life of the hair. It
giVes the bait that splendid appear-at-ce

so mucb admired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents tbe bur frore falling oat,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, m good head of hair. It is

the first real perfected remedy ever

disoorered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been eaualled,
and We assure the thousands who
have need it, it is kept up to it
original high standard. Our Treatise
s the Hair mailed free; send for it.

toJdbf rfff irwjft end tkcitrs m JtAsaa

Prios) One Dollar Fsr Bottle.

R. p. HALL V CO., Proprietor

Hpwi"iT. EaSHDi.sT.Bs

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Miffllntowa, Pa.

TOSEPH II ESS would respectfun invit
I sU wbo want GOOD PHuTOGBAPBS

of themselves or tbeir friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES,
Having prepared himself with tli BEST

ISdTKLMEN'Tfl in the market, aad
all the

LATEST IMPROYEMEJiTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

be invites all his friends snd the public gen-
erally tu favor bim wi'h their pstrouage,
and they will be acevmmodated with any-
thing ia the line ol Photography.

Pir tares taken Irons Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desu-ed- , la Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and eatarsjedr
Old Aiubrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

copied and enuu;;iil, ami paiuted if desired.
A good selection of FKAHK-- kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames.
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Ini tation Kosewood Frames,
JtUstic Frames,
Cabinet Imperiiil Frames,
pM-tm-e Nails, Screw-eve- Cord and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH BESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

1875. 1875,

J. B. U. TODD,
PATTKRSOX, PA.

SPECIAL N0TTC5 !

Closing Oat Sals of Clothing !

OTERCOATS) AT COST t

Shirts and Drawers, Hats and Caps,
noons ana zaoes, Hosiery and

Gloves el City Prices.

A COHFLIT LIS I OP

GEUTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Gana Atvota, dmvm Overesvcum Overcoats.
Intending to close out bit stock of Win

ter Uoods pteparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stork of Spring and Summer Goods.
I am determined to sell Good at such
Low Price that everr one can auit them
selves tor a very small sum or money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee yoa satis-
faction.

The his-he- market nrv.i sIIawmI fA- -
Country Produce, Cora and Oata, Hoop
roles. Locust Post and Railroad Tim in
exchange for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 13, 1875.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successor to D. P. Sulontr,)

DEALERS IX

COAL,

IatMBElT,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS. aUlsT, JtC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Jlimin- -
towa or Pott Royal.

We are prepared to (Ornish Salt to dealer
at reasonable rale.

BUYERS A lEJfXEDT.
April 21, 1875-- tf

TUE SEW AMERICAN
SEWING MACHINE.
Slmslc, scir-TItrcadls- ir, aa

Dtarable.
I SHALL take pleasure hi showing this

popular Machine to anv who wish to buya (list-cla- ss artsck-- . It has wwn its way tolb front ranks- - Call and see it, or let mw
know who you are and where yoa liv.

, Addres Vt. H. AIKEN'S, Agent,
ogi5-3- m Jsifflintosm, Pa,

OB PRINTIKO OF STMT KIM' dose at thi ot&ca.


